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East of the Andean Cordillera, three major geotectonic units contributed to the pre Gonduranic crustal
evolution of southwestern South America. From west to east they are: the Precambrian Occidentalia
Terrane that crops out along both edges of the Andes as highly tectonized blocks, the Late PrecambrianMiddle Palaeozoic Farnatinian Orogenic Belt, u.hich comprises the Pampean Ranges, the Puna and the
North Pataponian Massif and the Precambrian \t8esternmost Rio de la Plata-Brazil-Southern Africa
cratonic area .Occidentalia and the Famatinian Orogenic Belt ha\,e been yustaposed as a result of Middle
Ordovician (ca. 460 Ma) Laurentia-Gondwana collision (Dalla Salda et al, 1993 a,b). Se\.eral narrow
discontinues basic-ultrabasic belts dated as late Precambrian to Lo\t,er Paleozoic exist west of the more

granitized Famatinian belt.
Occidentalia is composed by metamorphic and granitoid rocks (several radiometric ages indicate

Grer~\~ille
ages) trending nearly north-south mostly along the \vestern side of the Famatinian Orogenic
Belt, form northernmost Chile to Patagonia. I t includes the Chilenia terrane (Ramos et al., 1986) and is
partially co\.ered by the Recordillera Carnbrian to Tremadocian carbonate platform, recently accepted as a
terrane of Laurentia provenance (Dalziel et al., 19%).Dalla Salda et al. (1992 a,b) and Dalziel et al.(1994)
interpreted i t as a relic of eastern Laurentia detalched after the Taconian collision during Iapetus closure.
The Famatinian Orogenic Belt is a complex metamorphic-igneous belt whose e\.olution covers
the span from late Proterozoic to Devonian and includes t\vo distinct metamorphic and plutonic cycles.
Pampean and Famatinian in the Eastern Pampean Ranges.Pa1npean Cycle co\.ers a span from Late
Proterozoic (640 Ma) to Lolver Cambriam (530-540 Ma) and i t includes metamorphic and igneous
rocks.In the Eastern Pampean Ranges, scattered outcrops of trondjhemitic to tonalitic granitoids and
metaigneous rocks (metanorites) older than 520 Ma has been asigned to this cycle (Rapela et al., 1990).
A low grade metamorphic event is associated. The ca. 550 Ma limit Pampean/Famatinian Cycle is very
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difficult to set. Tilcarica defo.rmational event. \\.hich affects the sin-rift sequences of the Punco\.isana
Formation to the north of the Pampean Ranges, could be pointing out to the change in the geotectonic
regime along the western margin of Gondwana Since a rift separated Gond\vana from Laurentia from Late
Pro~erozoic(750Ma) on (Dalla Salda et al. 1993a. b), sometime Ixtnteen the rift-drift regime and the
generation of the Famatinian acti1.e margin. a major change to a convergence regime would ha1.e
happened. A continuous subduction regime installed along the \teesternmargin of Gond\t.ana from the
Cambrian;diacronous opening could explain magmatic arc signature coe\,al to passive margin affinities
or more tholeithic compositions closer to the inferred spreading center.
Farlzatir~ionCycle (520-360Ma) comprehends an extensive period c'f metamorphism and igneous activity

with peaks of metamorphic and igneous acti\.ity.This cycle can be considered as equivalent to G2
granitoids (Rapela et al, 1990); D2 and D3 deformational domains (Dalla Salda,1987) are related to the
Famatinian e\.olution. D2 in\.ol\.esNNW structures,it is essential1y a ductile deformation associated to
the higher metamorphic grade and migmatitization. Peak metamorphic temperatures seem to postdate D2
(due to tectonic uplift). D3 is a higher crustal le\,elepisode \vith an associated retrogradation. Three main
groups of granitoids are distinguished on the basis of gemhemica1 features and their relation to D2 and D3
deformational e\.ents:a pre-Taconic group,a Taconic group and a late Taconic (Acadian) group(lopez de
Luchi and Dalla Salda, 1995).
Pre-Taconic g m i toid group(520-460 Ma) is represented by medi urrl to small granitic pl utons or polifacial
batholiths with sligthly discordant to concordant contacts, lr~oderatelyto highly strained. This
magmatism like calc-alkaline, metaluminous to perduminous and have and arc-like signature. If the Pretaconic granitoids of the Famatina Arc are considered, an Andean t!;pe arc system parallels a coeval more
mature arc inwards the eastern continent.Meanwhile in the Easl.ern Pampean Ranges, Pre-Taconian
granitoids are intruded in metamorphic rocks, in the Famatina Arc, they are intruded in memedimentites
and meta\.ulcanites. Volcanism associated to Lower Ordo\.ician sedimentary basins, appears in north and
central Famatina Arc and the Puna Gabroids considered as roots of a magmatic arc emplaced in gmulites
appears in Sierra de Ancasti and Sierra de Fiambala Famatinian Lower Ordovician granitoids are poorly
defined in the Famatina. Continental arc signature corresponds to Taconian ages (460-440Ma);being so, a
magmatic Famatinian arc \r,ould be coeval to collisional granitoids innlard the continent. Subduction
process could have continued locally during the collision because of the irregular shape of the continents
(the Famatina and the Puna magmatic arcs).Resetting of older ages might be an alternative explanation at
least for a part of the Famatina Arc since 460-440 Ma ages are rnostly K/Ar mica ages in moderately
deformed rocks or RbISr whole rock ages in granitoids \t.ith dirferent geochemical signature (i.e. in
Paiman Ranges).
Taconic granitoid group (460-440 or 420 Ma) include syntect'onic plutons concordant to regional
structures or in a complex relation to the polyphasial deformation in the crogen. All of them share
collisional signature. Trace element inter-element relations show a marked Rb enrichment(Lope2 de Luchi
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Southern South America Famatinian Orogenic Belt showing the main units referred to in text. Also
shown is the Occidentalia Terrane with the Lower P a l m i c Precordillera belt .Continental megafractures
(considend as PermeTriassic), shifting the Famatinian Oropnic belt are represented.
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and Dalla Salda, 1995).Taconic'granitoids arc associated to a granitic migmatitization unlike the tonalitic
migmatitization of the Lo\ver Ordovician rocks. Crustal thickening, overthrusting and ramp tectonics
associated to continent-continent collision overlap different struc:tural le\.els. Regional controlling
structures of the Lower Ordovician plutons are NNW-SSE (escept for San Luis Hills).
Late-Taconic granitoid group (440 to 430-360) is characterized by large batholiths like Achala, Capillitas,
with a more syenogranitic composition, NNE fault controlled emplacement and contact aureoles or
smaller ellipsoidal plutons (Batolito de Renca, Batolito de Las Chacras-Piedras Coloradas) that are
predominantly monzogranites to syenogranites. The former are peraluminous to sligthly peralkaline
crustal granites but share a collisional to ivithin plate trace element signature. The latter are
metaluminous to middle peraluminous, richer i;l ?J!O Ivith a mixed mantle and crustal signature.During
the Devonian, granitoid signature, meumorphism, structure and paleogeographic reconstructions allow3ed
to interpret a dextral transpresive Laurentia-Gond~anacollision (Dalziel et a1.,1994). Granitoid plutons
emplaced at an epizonal environment indicates post-Ordovician uplifi:.Peri-orogenicsy,; to postcollisional
sedimentary basins formed as a consequence of this uplift.
As it has becn already stated (Dalla Salda et a1.,1996. GSA, Austin) if Occidentalia was part of eastern
Laurentia, it is feasible to suggest that the Appalachians-Ouaclhitas-Marathon and OccidentaliaPrecordillera-Famatina Orogenic Belt may fit in a single geotectonic setting .
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